










SIKKIM SINCE INDEPEND TRODUCnON

production i.e, the land.' Because of the feudal „md '̂tectaUcaTse^l^^es werfLw by Indi-
Structure, kinship and traditional class afTiliations deputation basis. The scope of government
major Imperatives to decide the nature and extent ^ terms ofadministration, welfare, development
chances in the operative field of occupational and ed essential activities were minimal, in turn could
tional opportunity. In accordance with the Marxist create enough job opportunities for educated in the
the then society in pre-merger Sikkim was characte^jg^ Even many of the educated Sikkiniese elites had
by two broad economic classes upper class i.e. thos^gn up jobs in India, Nep^ and Bhutan. nrr^i-
did have the control over the primaiy means of P^ as no proper cormection be een e ° merger
tion and/or capital; and lower class i.e. those who.tion in the Sikkimese bureaucracy during pre-merger
not have such control were actually working prole ^iriod.
According to Veblen' s^ idea the then upper class ^j|g^ ^^gj. j^g merger the State Government gradu-
"'-'•hing but a leisure class who were exempted froni assistance with the Central Government of India

been taking necessary measures to make Sikkim
The education in pre-merger Sikkim was ratn ^ modem and developed state of India. Obvi-

. - |.jjg pjans of the
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nothing but a leisure class who were exempted froii^

The education in pre-merger Sikkim was of the modem and developed state
servative, helping the upper class in perpetuatixig^^^y^ education has been assigned in t
feudal privileges and domination in the society. The is now playing a decisive role to bring about
of education was not equally for all. Educational ^^giopment of the state. The scope of the government
tunity was not universalised while it was app^ ntivities has increased tremendously due to groi^h of
restricted to the feudal upper class people. Besides.^P^te bureaucracy in all areas of life within the society.
educational facilities available for commoners -v^ith the large scale expansion and increase in the

'ihat of the actual requirements In the artivitles the Government of post-merger Sikkim
education did not create skilled andLow level education did not create skilled and >^3 needed a large educated work force to maintain its

personnel locally who could have taken leading Parlous functions like in administration, welfare,
the developmental process of the state.^ The i^^ -fevelopment for eradicating its backw^ness. in turn have
educaUon (training) which was so far available in ^nerated greater job opportuniUes for educated peop e
being esoteric in nature did not benefit the common ^ In reality the diversified
AS a result there was a few educated who were ^ as now been a
from the upper class to man the available Placed
the Sikkimese aualin'^''pt unnatural that the state govemneiii ' ^

n the upper class to man the available placed
the Sikkimese bureaucracy. The educational qua educational development. Obviously, the
necessary for particular occupational posiUons w o '̂ducational faciUties have increased remarkably in the so-
eitner curtaUed or modified to suit the intereb ^ ^ result the people of Sikkim have now slgnifi-
feudal elements i.e. the feudal elites.'̂ The better through formal education mainly to

nity was available mostly for educate better occupational positions as in the govem-
upper class of the society. Not services. This has been mainly because of the

foifV. <T1 'pnnal educational opportunity* as the

tional

elites

Amal, Datta, Educational Development inSikkim.
A. C. Slnha, Politics ofSikkim, pp. 56-57.

.iciiL £>civn;co. . - ^

iresent faith in 'equal educational opportunity as the
1. A. C. Sinha, Studies in the Himalayan CommunttiBS, p-
2. Thorsteln Veblen, The Theory ofthe Leisure Class.
3. * ' -

4.

A. C. Sinha. o/Stkfcim, p. 67.
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I INTRODUCTION 5

mately has brought about relatively a new class situation
in the society.

In the sphere of twentieth century of post-merger
Sikkim it is so apparent that the society has shifted from
a old class situation to a new class situation in which
education and occupation have become diversified,
standardized and fitted into the new hierarchical organi
zations of educated skills and services. Therefore, a hier
archy based on education, occupational position, and their
correspondence influence on prestige. Income, power and
style of life are more suitable in understanding the new
class situation in the society. This has been why the
present study takes Weberian model in seeking the real
ity—'the emergence of new class* on the way of finding
out "who benefits through formal education in post-merger
Sikkim?'

The following discussions will reflect an effort to give
as complete and as brief a picture as possible of contem
porary society like Sikkim. Some special or technical
aspects may be lost, but the larger picture, may be
trusted, will certainly be much simpler and complete
that a new class has emerged in contemporary Sikkim.
Later, a more detailed further examination may some day
supplement and perhaps even change some of the con
clusions cited in this study, because the society is not a
static one but always changing on its own way. But, when
this study emphatically speak of a new class it is no doubt
confined to contemporary post-merger Sikkim and at the
same time it also do so to put Sikkim as an example in
its outside world perspective too, to make its reality
clearer.

In the context of Sikkim, no earlier scholar on
Sikkim has however touched this aspects. Almost all of
the studies are mostly of an elementary nature without
any theoretical base. Those studies are mainly on eth
nography, political history, common history and
historical literature of Sikkim. Moreover, some of the
writings on Sikkim are basically travel notes. Thus« the
systematic studies based on a proper theoretical frame-
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SiKKlM SINCE bureaucratic organization."® Therefore, modem education

nt study 1® "encourages rational and independent thinking and con-
his regai*d. tne pre st^equently affects the individual. As thought and behavi-

rk 'jrc lacking. have a jnterestHjur are inter-related, education can be regarded as influ-
. r'ic,iricrccl as an atie ^ j-k. Only- ^nclng both the thought and behaviour.patterns of thebe coil- ihcoretical irai found ^ j the bonndi\^dual and when there are changes in the behaviour

witH propt perspectives ca .r siic/cim boo^pattems of individual members of various social groups,
hlnl.'̂ Siicn F • , politics J gt^dy- ^Ihe social structural elements of a community are bound
the Sinha^ ^onicxi of the elite have asignificant impact.-
Is rfoloi^ical AccOJ''̂ ^J Sociologically, the process of education is thought of
v^f' ofA^r-.s ^ emp"^ ' ^gnt elit^'|,grs. (as the formal transmission of culture with its elements of

. fruclal Sikkini an ^ emerge dissemination and innovation. In simple
societies this process is not formalized except in rites de

arc to wjfessloiials a educato^"^- ^ .passage but in industrial, developed and modem socie-
Inim ^ Inry. doctors. education as it takes on disseminating and innovat-
f rHciary'- ewi^g funcUons is elaborately organized so as to meet the

^ nbers II igdge of'tequirmcnts of society for basic moral education.„I^pecIallzed training related to the demands of the econ-
^omy. for skilled workers, scientists, bureaucrats, profes-

K the ^ inn)- ^ ^irtiel^slonal people and for additions to knowledge throughrducatloH - 1 nrietf^ nUP ^ puf^ld^esearch. Learning mschools and colleges is itself a social
1 or ^ ffo^^Vnih ^ ^ „citorocess, and what is leamt in schools and colleges is notformal ^Iiteerely a body of knowledge which is necessary to the

terms ijvidLJ^ '̂̂ is ^ ^inti t re^^^ ^f^erformance of subsequent official and social roles. A
fnr the vetsO^ ^ ^ acti" . i^p ,ufformal educational system is a means for determiningfnnomoiJ^ "as ^ .ote5 which individual will occupy various positions in the
^r- PS educati ^^J^ose ^ society. Mass secondary and higher education becomedeim*- fion'̂ to ^ rtCl possible and necessary in order to prepare indi-
rfener^ti .^^nve ^tal soci^^ ^ O^viduals for an everwldening variety of specialized occupa-
Hfe bV lI^%4ions in a growingly wealthy economy and which are!hO=e pW;S„ !>•''%.«''' JlJ„j.„„duc«.omod™uo„.

for ^Itl^ ^pjit ^ +11^ ^alsey points out that "education has become
the mi^^^ letie^ economic foundations of modem soclety-

simple e avenue of social mobility, a central agency of
ducatio" ^jsiSf

''"niempo'-a^. " oiTies .^its ^^3^•rtC ^ HH. Gerth and C.W. Mills, From Max Weber; Essays (nSocfoIogy, p.
^ <Ton Vebei" Pjjy to pec^^^OY ^ y , 426.

'̂rat^^^ ttl G.S.Bhataagar. Educatton and social change, p. 4.
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Lepchas and Bhutias in- which the Nepalese constitute
the majority.

Phamtam: It is one of the villages of the North dis
trict situated about 20 kms. from Gangtok. There is one
junior high school in the village. Moreover, it is located
in between Phensong and Phodong where high school fa-
icilltles are available. The number of households is 63 and1 ?jnd state govemiiicx^L ' ij^tgrvieweafamilies cample villages c^^cond jthe total population is 319. As it is situated near a main

^-a'^rsS -SToSI - Sf,""
families -»as "'J^J^^i^atlon" J'm '
to the in these
of higher edu also ^rrxt^en ^Simultaneous!;^ d^^ literate state g
first phase from^^^^ ^^jj^ges. _ g^ei>
living ^

in

of the s

villages

WefdesenpU""" , 20 ««»•
.. ..tuated about 20 ^ one

road It has also better communicational facilities.

Table 2: Sample size

Phases of Name of Sample of State Sample of Heads
Field Study Sample Area Government of Families

Employees

1st Phase
NamchI 69 —

Gyalshing 34 —

Mangan 25 —

TemI 16 70

Ilnd Phase Rhenock BastI 5 94

1 Phamtam 3 62

Total 152 226

Ternt from Namchl- ^ ppi^The population of Phamtam is mainly the Lepchas. Table
, nt 35 krn^' , Hlstrict shows the sample size from the three district head-

of soutn jii^h scW cTTiall ^ r three villages. In all, alter going throughvlll^g lliere 1® ^ Baf^ of '̂these two phases of field study a total sample of 152
faclll^^^ ', 0Q Jnch state government employees and 226 heads of thetjje vil o ^ a br , ^ +iie ^ families both educated and uneducated was collected. The

te situated ^2^. . . .
tea

in

jiealtJ^ c j^T^pch^s* interview schedules for literate state government
is tota' ^™Ployees with a view to assess the role of education in
an^ ' +1T.® 0' rttthp finrma+lrt-r* r\f +>»#» r-lQcc qtiH Imnnr+nriPP nf thf*

It 1® ^/'̂ disti'̂ ^^*.+ IS sample of 226 respondents was Interviewed by a
BO.Sti' gast 3S -

tot^* 4^^' sample of 152 respondents was Interviewed by two sepa-

^ til® j5 ^tthe formation of the new class and Importance of the
situate^ v̂ educated new class in bringing about social change.

it 1^ sample of 226 respondents was Interviewed by a
noC^ f tti^ BUtt ie ^n Intenriew schedule (along with the socio-economic

Rjiza&l' ^ ^.Vip with a view to find out major educationalI^enocl^J,ool inj^^^%azaar^ffew ^ ^he villages.
^^nol Meed, the major tool of collection of primary data

pel^P illtl^^ fot^^ '̂jithus has been interview schedules. Besides the interview
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